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The scope of the present paper has been to decide whethcr there is a hyper-
conjugative effeet in the SiH(4_x) system (where x = L 2, 3), as in analogous car-
bon groups. This effect was studied in two compound series, namely PhxEH(1_x) 
(where x = 1, 2, 3, 4: E = C or Si atom) and Ph (CH3)xEH(3_X) (where x = 
= 0, 1, 2, 3; E = C or Si atom). The effect of hyperconjugation of the C-H 
bond in these types of compounds can be proved by recording ultraviolet 
spectra subsequent to phenyl substitution. Earlier, the hypereonjugative effect 
of the -Si=H3 group had heen investigated by GOOD:lIAl\' et aI. [1]. They 
stated on the basis of discussion of ultraviolet intensity that the d:-r - p:-r effect 
between cl orbital::' of silicon and the aromatic ring might exceed the possihle 
hyperconjugative effect. It is known by quantum-chemical calculations of 
SANTRY and SEGAL [2] that silicon sets up a connection with hydrogen of Is 
state in spd hyhrid state. Thus the eigenfunction of the hyhrid orhital of sili-
con in SiH J is 
The eigenfunction of the honding orbital by the SCF-LCAO method can hp 
given in the fonowing linear combination: 
rp = 0.653 f{! -'- 0.7571jH 
'where q: H is the eigenfunction of Is orbital of atom H. Regarding the former 
statements the value of the partial charge share is 0.147, dipole moment of 
Si- H hond is 1.04. D, identical with the experimental value 'which is roughly 
1 D [3]. Thus atoms have a relatively large partial charge in Si - H bond and 
the hydrogen atom produces intensive electron 'withdrawing (inductive) 
effect on the adjacent groups through silicon atom. 
The bond between phenyl group and silicon atomis of d:-r-p:-r character 
proved by us earlier, in agreement "with other authors [1, 4]. Silicon atom dis-
plays I and - ,v! effects towards the phenyl group. The more electronegative 
hydrogen atoms belonging to silicon primarily influence the + I effect of silicon. 
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and partly even its mesomeric effect. The ratio of these t·wo opposite effects 
produces a hypsochromic or a bathochromic shift in the ultraviolet spectra of 
the phenyl substituted silanes. 
Two series of compounds 'were prepared for the measurements: the series 
of phenyl-methane, substituted phenyl-methane and the series of phenyl-
siJane'lnd substituted phenyl-silane, respectively. 
The ultraviolet spectra of the compounds were recorded by means of a 
Spectromom 201 type ultraviolet spectrophotometer, using cyclohexane solu-
tions. The structure of the spectra is analogous to that of benzene. First of all 
we followed with attention the position and variations of intensity of the 
x-band in our investigations. The characteristic data of the spectra are compiled 
in Table I. 
\,\i e tried to represent the wave numbers belonging to the absorption 
maxima of the silicon compound series plotted against wave numbers of absorp-
tion maxima of the carbon compound series applying KARAPETIA:"S' com-
parative theorem [5]. This representation does not reflect a lineal' correlation 
(Fig. 1), verifying the various effects causing the difference between the silicon 
and carbon homologous series. One finds the same non-lineal' correlation be-
tween the number of hydrogen atoms and the absorption maxima of the differ-
ent compound series (Fig. 2). The characteristic cun-es of compound series 
containing silicon or carbon are of different running down. Increasing number 
of hydrogen atoms causes a bathochromic shift in the spectrum of the 
Tahle I 
ry absorption maexima and extinction coefficients of the compound series Ph"EH(1_x) 
and Ph(CH3),;EH(3_X) 
Compound i.mn:.: (mu) t'ma:.;:(em- 1) ';max 
"~~----~-- ~---
PhSiH" 264.6 37795 323.2 
Ph2SiH 2 26,1.8 37765 964.0 
Ph3SiH 26.5.2 37710 1291.0 
PhjSi 265.4- 37680 1;;13.0 
PhCH3SiH 2 264.4 37320 279.9 
Ph(CH3)2SiH 264.4 37820 232.3 
Ph(CH3hSi 265.6 376;;0 223.0 
PhCH3 262.·\ 38 llO 243.9 
Ph2CH 2 262.2 38150 422.3 
Ph3CH 262.0 38170 775.0 
PhCH3CH 2 261.8 38195 209.0 
Ph(CH3)2CH 261.0 38300 182.9 
Ph(CH3)3C 2'18.0 38760 198.0 
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Fig. 1. Correlations Df:tween the absorption ,,'aye numbers of the compound:; belonging to 
the series PhxSiH(J_ x) and Ph(CH3),5iH(:J_ x) and of the analogous carbon compoun ds 
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Fig . . ) .~hsorption waYe \lumbers of the compounds belonging to the series PhxEH( ,_ x) and 
Ph(CH"),,SiH(:;_x) in the function of number of hydrogen atoms . 
Ph( CH:JxCH(:l_X) series because hyperconjugation of identical diTection of 
increasing number of hydrogens strengthens the I effect of the carbon atom 
attached to the phenyl ring. This consideration means an upward shift of 
one of each degenerated ;-r-;-r* leyels of benzene and this effect increases with 
the number of hydrogen atoms. 
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The hydrogen atoms in the silicon compounds have only - I effect, 
though the silicon influences + I and - NI effects. + I effect changes energy 
levels in the same way as described in the case of carbon analogues. -lvI effect 
influences these two levels above all, shifting down both, but the upper one to 
a greater extent. The substituents connected to silicon alter the extent and 
ratio of + I and -.1.11 effects. The inductive effect of the hydrogen atom is 
greatest in th!' homologous series studied and th!' order of inductiy!' effect is 
the following: 
Enterin g hydrogen atoms decrease the I effect of silicon, thus the - JI effect 
(d:r- p:r hond character) decreases too. This latter means diminution of the 
coulomb integral of silicon which leads to a hypsochromic shift proycd by quan-
tum chemical calculations [5]. This phenomenon is represented by the hyp-
sochromic shift presented by the increasing number of hydrogen atoms in 
compounds of PhxSiH(4_x) series, at the same time an opposite shift is found 
in the case of carbon analogues. The Ph(CH3)xSiHc:l_x) series (where x 0, 1, 2) 
shows a hypsochromic shift of low extent compared to trimethyl phenyl-
silane. Hydrogcn atoms connected to silicon have only inductiye and no 
hyperconjugative effect yerified by the small hypsochromic shifts. 
Therefore the I effect of silicon is reduced with increasing number of 
hydrogen atoms which is yerified experimentally by the rise of the DV maxima 
intensities in the Ph(CHJ"SiH(:l_x) series. 
Earlier ROBERTSO); and jV .. TSEj'; [6] established by means of quantum-
chemical calculations that the inductiye effect of the mbstituent of phenyl ring 
changes mostly the coulomb integral of the carbon atom substituted and 
the inductive effect is responsible for alterations of intensity for the most 
part. Oscillator strength is expressed as follows: 
f = 1.085 . 10 -j 1'* DG 
where J' is the wavenum.ber of UV maximum (which changes but slightly in the 
compound series inyestigated), D is dipole strength. G is degree of degeneration 
(in this case G 1). Therefore alteration of intensity is in connection with transi-
tion dipole strength. In order to state the relation between inductive-, meso-
meric effect and absorption intensity we performed quantum-chemical calcu-
lations of the phenyl-silicon group by HfcKEL's LCAO-MO one-electron 
molecular orbital calculation method. The coulomb integral 'was chosen for 
carbon atoms of the ring as x, the resonance integral for the carbon-carbon 
bond as {J, coulomb integral for carbon atom connecting to silicon as (x- b1{J), 
coulomb integral for silicon as (x- bop) and resonance integral for the silicOIl-
carbon bond as 0.3 {J. bo and bI are yariation parameters. Results of the calcu-
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lations are plotted in Fig. 3, demonstrating that change of the mesomeric effect 
(Cl I ) hardly influences absorption intensity. Transition dipole-moment passes 
through minimum with alteration of the inductive effect (Cl I ). Inductive effect 
decreases absorption maximum intensities with increasing number of hydrogen 
atoms in Ph(CH3)xSiH(3_x) series, i.e. the conditions are proper to the left part 
of the curves. 
Calculations regarding the (j bonding system of the compounds also prove 
the decreasing inductive effect of silicon influencing the ring (especially the 
carbon atom to ",-hi ch silicon is connected) with increasing number of hydrogen 
atoms. 
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Fig. 3. The change of the dipole strength in the function of yariation parameters rJ" and () 
The calculations were performed by DEL-RE'S modified method [7]. 
Actual values of coulomb, inductive and resonance parameters are compiled 
in Table II where resonance integrals are denoted by f', coulomb parameters 
by Cl o and inductive parameters by ,'. 
Table n 
Yalues of the Del-Re parameters 
c-c C-H C-Si 
CAB 1.00 1.00 0.90 
6~, sp": 0.07: Sp2: 0.12 Sp3: 0.07; Sp2: 0.12 Sp3: 0.07; sp2: 0.12 
62 sp": 0.07: Sp2: 0.12 0.00 -0.10 
Y.4(B) 0.1 -0.2 0.4 
-, 
IE(A} 0.1 0.4 0.2 
5 Periodica Polytechnicn Ch. XII/4 
Si-H 
0.125 
-0.10 
0.00 
-0.4 
0.4 
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Approximative calculations were performed for the (j bonding system 
of the first three members of the PhxSiH(4_x) series (where x = 1, 2, 3). 
Charge distribution of a electrons is represented in Fig. 4. This scheme demon-
strates the growing partial negative charge of the aromatic carbon connected 
to silicon with decrease of the number of hydrogen atoms which indicates the 
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Fig. 4. a-charge distribution of compounds belonging to the series Ph",SiH(.I_x) 
ncreasing +1 effect of the silicon. Polarity of the silicon-hydrogen bond (nega-
tive charge of hydrogen atom) diminishes at the same time. It is in conformity 
with the change of NMR signs. Values of chemical shifts (T-signs) are as fol-
lows: 5.81 for phenyl-trisilane; 5.14 for diphenyl-silane; 4.57 for triphenyl-
silane. Charge of the hydrogen of the ring varies but slightly. 
Summary 
It has been stated that the Si- H bond connected to an aromatic system does not 
display hyperconjugatiye effect towards the ring, while replacing the hydrog~n atoms of the 
silicon by methyl or phenyl groups, its +1 effect grows simultaneously reducing the polarity 
of the Si-H bond. 
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